
WILSON BELIEVED TO
FAVOR SEWARD FOR

RAILROAD TERMINUS
...

..¦
¦¦

WASHINGTON, Feb. 2&.Impartial
observers here believe that President1
Woodrow Wilson has already practl- j
cally decided upon the route from Sew¬
ard, via the Susitna valley through the
Matanuska coat fields and Broad Pass
to the Tanana river for the Alaska
railroad, though It Is likely to be some

time before the official announcement!
is made.
The Alaska Engiseerlng Commis¬

sion has completed its report, but the
President is not expected to designate, t

the route of the railroad until just
before the adjournment of Congress,: (]
ani possibly not until after the ad- i
journment. d

Lane Desires to Buy Both Roads a
WASHINGTON. Feb. 33 . While i

Secretary of the Interior Franklin K. 11
Lane was absent and in attendance; t
upon the opening of the San Francis-: 3

co the United States Sen¬
ate ixa-wed the civil..sundry appropria- e
Uon bill without an attempt being t!
madt by any Senator to raise the ap- d
propr.ation for the construction of the A
railroad in Alaska above 52.000,000. L
This action wa3 feared by the Secre- ei
tary of the .interior wbo desired that rj

It I3 believed In Washington thatl
Secretary of the Interior I-ar.e desir-: d
ed an increased appropriation in order j 3
that he could negotiate the purchase;
for the government of both the Alas-;
ka Northern and the Copper River and 1 r

Northwestern railroads and make sub- o

stantlal payments thereon. There are tl
evidences that he desires to secure; ji
both lines. d

President Against Cordova Road
However. It seems that he ha3 not: i:

won the President to his way of think- a

lng, and the {'resident is hesitating s
about purchasing. Talk that the ad- n

ministration has been sought to buy! r

the Morgan road is distasteful to the t

President. c

It is regarded as significant here p
that Thomas Risgs jr.. spent several; v

days in New York last week. r

It is also regarded as significant.!
but In. another way. that It is said the. t
confidential stenographer of Comptrol-i i
ler of the Currency John.Skelton Wil- .

liams has resigned to become assist-,
ant to the new Harriman bank that; s

is to be established at Seward. :

Civil Sundry Bill Passes.
WASHINGTON. Fob. 23..The Civil

Sundry' bill passed Congress Saturday ]
carrying an appropriation of $126,000.-

The Senate also passed the execu¬

tive and legislative appropriation bill. ,

after adding $1,000,000 to the amount J
contained lit the bill as It passed the
House. . t,

. t ,
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PRESIDENT NAMES
WILL H. PARRY'

.+.
WASHINGTON. Feb. 23.President

Woodrow Wilson has nominatod Will:
H. Parry, of Washington: Joseph E.
Davies, of Wisconsin; Pres.'dent Hur
ley. of the Illinois Manufactures' As¬
sociation; W. T. Harris, of Georgia,
and George Itublee. of New Hamp¬
shire, to be members of the trade com-

mlsrion authorized under the Clay¬
ton anti-trust legislation.

Davies. Hurley and Harris are Dem¬
ocrats: Parry and Rublee- are regard¬
ed as Progressives or progressive Re-1
publicans.
Rublee was only recently appointed!

to be attorney for the Alaska engin¬
eering commission, and bis appoint¬
ment to the trade commission "wiuj
leave a vacancy in that position which
is regarded as likely to go to George Lit
Record, of New Jersey.- a Progressive.
party leader.

It is reported that there is likely H
to be a fight made against the confir¬
mation of Rublee.

.

W. c. Ir.'Bta leaves tonight on the
Iowa for Eagle River.

THE WEA1M&H TODAY.

Maximum.10.
Minimum.27.

MICE COX I
IS GUILTY |
Of MURDERS

Alice- Cox was found sullty of see- ;
>nd desreo murder, for killing R. D.p
Red" Bilker, her lover, at Auk Bay
ast September; after the jury had
ollboratcd for twenty-three hours.
The verdict was reached early Sun- 1

lav evening, after the jurors had
ntssed a sieopless night and day in
.u. attempt to break tho deadlock. -l
As the result was announced tho

ndian worn?., broke down. It was
ho second time during tho trial that c

ho had given way to her emotion. f

After Foreman A. J. Achlson hand-
d in the verdict and it was read by !

be clerk of the court, the jury was [0
ischarged. Tho Jury was as follows: i5
.. J. Achison, T. J. 'McCaul, Martin
avcuik. James LL Este3, C. H. Par s- c

lis. Lee Hudson, Orvillo S. Olts, Rob-
rt .McKir-m. r. Fnnyerscu^J.^C. V.'slk- 0

The case went to trial last Thurs-j|j
ay morning, the Jury having been 11

ecurcd at 2:40 p. m, on that day. !!

Many Ballots Taken
It Is understood that thirty-nine, '1

egular ballots and an equal number
f "straw" ballots were taken before
hoi conclusion was reached by the
ury. Nine Jurors held out for r. ver-

let greater than manslaughter, two

otlng for manslaughter and one vot-,

ig for acquittal, until tho last ballot. b

ccordtng to tho reports. From C;30|
iaturday evening until 12 o'clock that-1
Jght the Jury was loeckd up In the"}'
egular chamber. but after midnight
hey were transferred to the district J
ourt i oom. after they had oaten sup- ''

>er. The bailiffs gave tnem a long J
k-aik Sunday afternoon, and they then 1

ctired again.
It Is said that several of the Jurow.'

icld out for somo time for murder J
a the first degree, but without capi- '

i»l punishment.
The statute provides that any per- c

on convicted of murder in the sec- J
>nd degree may be punished by im-

'

(Continued on Page 2.) j t
t

DIVINE SARAH
LOSES RIGHT LEG |;.]

BORDEAUX. France, Feb. 23..The (

\*ght leg of Sarah Bernhardt, the fa- ,

nous actress, was amputated ycstor- ,

lay morning. The operation Was ,.

:ompletely successful, and the recov-ij
jry strong. j(
The operation was the result of an

accidental injury to Madame Bern-
tiardt's knee. Every effort was made j
to save the Injured leg. The knee
was operated on several times bofore
It was decided that the leg would have
to be removed.

JACK JOHNSON ON WAY
TO MEET JESS WILLARD

HAVANA. Feb. 23..Jack Johnson.;
champion heavy-weight pugilist. arriv-|;
ed here yesterday on his way to Juar¬
ez to meet .Tess Willard In a fight for
tho championship of the world, which
takes place in the Mexican city March
6. He weighs 243 pounds, and says
he Ls In excellent condition.

Reporta from Buenos Ayres say that
Johnson Is uneasy about the result of
the coming contest.

, , j

NINE DEAD IN UTAH
BATTLE WITH INDIANSj

SALT LAKE, Feb. 23.Seven whites
and two Indians wore killed yesterday
Ic a battle between United Statc'svinar-
shals and Piute Indians near Bluff,
in this State.

SEATTLE WOMAN KILLS
SELF SEEKING LOVE

SEATTLE, Feb. 23..Leaving a note

saying that she was striving for love,
Mrs. C.- P. Noble, childless, commit¬
ted suicide yesterday.

ALL WANT i

M
The disposition or a fund exceeding

160,000 paid into the Alaska Torri- [
orial Treasury as 25 per cent, of the ;Sj
proceeds of the sales of timber and ^
eases of lands within the Tongar.s

>f the matters that tnc legislature }jr
vill be called upon to decide, and it .V-
.no that now promises to create soiao .

d by some thai this fund should be tic

md schools within the First and
Third Divisions, as the forest reserves
ire sitiiatod within these Divisions.
Others contena that the funds

hould bo distributed throughout the mi
Territory. pr

The Law on the Subject. |;x_
The Federal statute which controls ^

ent of all money rooeivod from each . ,

orest reserve during any fiscal year,,
*

ticludlng the year ending June 30. ^
SOS, shall be paid at the end there-
f by the Secretary of tue Treasury !

o tho State or Territory In which rcc

aid reservo Is situated, to be expend* M®?

lore than one State or Territory or P«r

ounty the dlsrtibutivo sharo to each h1[<
rom the proceeds of held reserve shall ;rC)

o proportional to its area therein."

era of the Legislature from the First
llvision contend that the Judicial Di- j
isions under the Alaska organic act q0,
rc equivalent of the counties of othor
;tates and Territories. sti:
However, members of the Loglsla-.thn

uro from the Second and Fourth Ju- ov<
icial Divisions, who favor the dlvis-
jn of tho fund into four equal part *

or expenditure in all four Divisions
aye a ruling of the Treasury Dcpa-t-
oent to Justify the legality of tho

Department Ruling.
The following Is a doclslon of the pai

,'omptrollcr of the Treasury; rendered K'0>

Strong at a time when tho disposition w il

if this fund was a matter of corres- f 1

mndence between the Governor and "a

ites is that their benefits shall go to'/1?1
ho public schools and public roads tlC

>f the fiscal snbdlvision whose ro-;
murcts have boon impaired by th<v
vlthdrawal of land for national for- ClJ

:ory of Alar.Ua Is itself tho llsoaf unit °r

ocateit and should be so considered in Sr(

Icaling with theso statutes. "f

"Alaska was divided Into political'
subdivisions caired 'judicial divisions.' ^
[ do not find, howover, that in the col¬

lection of reveuues and their applica¬
tion to the espouse of public schools
uid public roads divisional lines havo]
been recognised by her fiscal laws. .'

"Revenues of incorporated towns""
were applied to school and municipal "

expenses of the municipality in and f
for which thoy wore collected, but
revenues collected outside of incorpor- m

ati d towns were carried in what was, m:

known as the 'Alaska Fund/ which; 1

was available for school and road pur- p:l

poses throughout tho Territory goner- .

ally. There was 110 segregation of

the revenues of each division and no!

separate apportionment by divisions
of the revenues collected.
"The national forests of Alaska were

not taken from any county or comities,
or corresponding fiscal division or dl- ,

visions. The Territory Itself Is the
_

fiscal unit from which the forests were ;,r

taken, jnti the Territory is the unit ^

to which any benefits of the acta must!

DUTCH PREPARE TO
HANDLE OUR COTTON ,1.

.\E\V YORK, Fob. 23..A cotton ei- *
change is being organized in Rotter- .>
dam under the auspices of the far£-
transportation companies, banks and
dealers. The movement of cotton is

easier from America to Rottordam
than to Bremen, it is mild.

¦ *- *

LONDON, Feb. 2a..The Rus-j'
ans have stemmed the tide,! J
id have come back at the G^r- J
ans with greatly reinforced <

hues. Big battles arc again j
progress along the entire!

Ferocious fighting is proceed- [
g on the East Prussian fron- r

;r, in Western Galicia in the ^

irpathians and in Bukowina. £
Dispatches from Petrograd
y that progress is being made t;
all points. In the Carpathian J i

mntains, the Russians are;
essing their forces into Hun-'r

Germany's aggressive move* t

ints have all checked. 11

.LIES POOL THEIR
UPPLIES AND RESOURCES

WFUS, Fob. 23;.As'ft result of tho! S
ont inectln); hero of the three Al-
1 ministers of r'nauc British,! a

mc'a and Russian -the AJHe:; arc as P

nfy united In tin- matter of Jinaij- j

m tho common stock.

AMCURG PROTECTS SUPPLIES

jncil of Hamburg has appropriated;
)00,000 with wh'ch to purchase rood-!

.t the city may be prepared tor anyj n
mtualltles.

IMA SUPPORTS RUSSIAN I
GOVERNMENT IN WAR II

ti

'ETROGRAD, Feb. 23.Resolutions E

:t: "The Duma expresses its firm:

II be achieved and declares the iu-j
xlblc determination of the Russian
tion to carry on the war until con-j

Russia Wants Constantinople

the Straits and Constantinople.!'
11 be guaranteed in pood time, both),
>m a diploniatlo and military point '

MERICANS HAVE NEW
PASSENGER LINE i

NEW YORK, Feb. 23..Norton. Lil-
& Company, of the Now York Pro-
co Exchange, have announced tho|j
tabHshment of a first class through i
ssenger service from Now York to

ng on March 10. The steamship to
iko the first voyage is the Crofton
ill and it will be the first through I
ssenger vessel flying the American

trie and the River Plate;

1UTHERNER GETS NORTHERN
RAILROAD PRESIDENCY:

NEW YORK. Feb. 23..Edward F.'j:
snrney. first vice president of the I
>xas & Pacific railroad, has become-.
esldent of the Wabash.

v.> -s- 4- 4- -> *;. 4- j
SEATTLE POPULATION v

CONTINUES INCREASING

SEATTLE. Feb. 23.---A bul- *j

population of Seattle at 321. ->i

more than 35 per cent, since
the
population was 237,194. 4-

*.*"J' 'I* ^V*

3REMEN, Feb. 23..The American
iteamship Evelyn, cotton laden, from i
Mew York to Bremen, struck a mine ^
resterdny off Bookum, and cank. The
:rew of the ship was saved.

OWNED IN NEW YORK.
NEW YORK, Feb. 23..The Arneri-

au steamship Evelyn, lost yesterday
a the North Sen, was owned by Har-
las, Jrby end Voso. The cargo of the
¦'.rscl war. government insured, and
onsigned by tho vessel's owners to
he.'r agents at Bremen.
This is the first American vessel to

noct disaster asthe result of tho war "

n Europe. ^
Jotlfled That Ship Wao;"Blown Up." 11

WASHINGTON, Feb. 23..The Unit-.] n

d States government was advised of;t!
lie sinking of tho Evelyn yesterday v'

i a cablegram from American consul r'

'ce at Bremen; who said tho ship had
eon "blown up."
Secretary of State Aaks for Par- jtlculars.
Tho receipt of tho cablegram at the j]
tate Department saying that the Eve-
.'n was "blown up" was followed im- 'r

H '. iateiy by a conference between tf

resident Woodrow Wilson and Sec¬
tary of State William J. Bryan. Af- 'j
t the conference Mr. Bryan cabled,

lake corr.pioto and exhaustive lnqulr-
^

into the facts.
The dispatches carrying the news

f tho. destruction of an American ship ^
aused somewhat of a sensation.

a|
No Blame lg Mine Accident.

It is conceded that if tho vessel s

inking was caused by contact with a

vine that thcro Ik no ground for dip-
>mat',c action, as tlic laying of the

line:: is uot prohibited by the inter-
ational conventions rcgulatlns war-

^
ire that are now iy force. On the

ther hand, if it shall appear that the

Jvclyn was sunk by one. of tho bcl-

geraht nations, the United States v> ill
emand immediate reparations and as-

urauces that nothing of like nature

,'iil occur again. E

WFT SAYS CRISIS
CONFRONTS U. S. n

NEW YORK, Feb. 23..In a speech n
ollvercd yesterday at a Washington's j,
lirthday celebration at Morristown, N. q

fornmr President William Howard
'aft declared thut the United States ^
b threatened with a serious invasion
if her rights as a neutral by the war¬

ing powers in Europe.
In preserving American commerce, a

dth thosb Nations, tho formed Presi- t
lent sups that the United Statc3 is

y

ace to face wih a crisiB. c

INITED STATES WILL I
STAND ON RIGHTS *

WASHINGTON, Feb. 23.. It was 1

luuounced yesterday that for a time,
it least, the United States will make
io reply to the notes of eithnr Ger¬
many or Groat Britain, but will stand
[irmly on tho warning that ha;; been 1

;lven against tho destruction of Amer- 1
can Uvea "and American vessels.

It Is understood that "tho United (

.tatos will hold the country responsi¬
ble for the loss of American life, and
American property, should there be

loss of either, to a strict accountabil- <

..

man kills woman who
REFUSES TO MARRY HIM

RUPERT. Idaho..%). 23.Because
she refused to marry him, T. W. R.

Nelson, a wealthy business man. shot

and killed Mrs. Nellie M. Uittluger,
of this place. Ho then too'., his own
life.

>J» fj» **« »J» ?*- y v «'* tji .£.»*.Ai

'!* WASHINGTON, Feb. 23. . ?

ii'

¦I' husband. 4 :
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FLEETS Of ALLIES
OPEN THE WAY TO

CONSTANTINOPLE
GERMANS I:
LOSE TWO i
DIVERS;

AMSTERDAM, Feb. 23..That Ger- f
mriy hac lost two large submarines {
s believed to be true at Cuxhaven. /

'wo submarines which sailed out in-i
» the North sen from that port have
ot returned, though the time for S
hem to do so expired long ago. (t a
tss conceded yesterday that the ves- r
sis have probably been destroyed.

Shipping Continues.
LONDON, Fob, 23..While passcn-
er traffic has been stopped across J
10 English channel, Dover strait and
10 North nea, tho movement of Brit-
ih war vessels ard freight ships con-

nues.

LARLSRUHE SINKS -

FIVE ENGLISHMAN} j
ad Hemisphere, and tho Hailing vch-i;}
jIh Sumatra and Wilfred have been

"

ink in the South Atlantic by the Ger-'
ian cruiser Karlsruhe, according to

ilvlces received here from Buenos

yrcs, Survivors of the crews of the ^
estroyed craft were brought there. fj
Thestj arc the five unnamed vesSels
rnt were reported from Bbrfin some v

me ago as haying been destroyed. C
It is understood that the KarlHruhe J]
as been receiving coal and other Q
ipplles from American shlpB in addl-
on to those which she has socurcd c

¦oiii captured British craft. Her base I
f operations arc said to have been d
:om the Northwest coast of Hayti. c

England Loses $30,000,000 Worth of
Ships! 1:

LIVERPOOL, Feb. 23..The chair-1
ian of the Liverpool Underwriters' | /
.ssoclatlon places the total loss to j *

iritish shipping since the war began
i vessels lost from $30.000 000 to $35,-:
00.000.

1REAT BRITAIN IS
ADDING TO NAVY FAST ,

LONDON, Feb. 23..The fourteenth 1

ddition to the British battlo'fhip fjeet
0 be roude since October will he made
vhen the ten now ships will bo launch- c

(1 within the next few weeks aro .'n j
:oin mission. Four new ships have

ilrcady been placed in commission !
dnco the beginning of the war.

TWO GERMAN AEROPLANES
'

RAID BRITISH CITY''

LONDON, Feb. 23.. Two German
'

¦emplanes yesterday raided the Bag-
Ish city of Essex, dropping five

>ombs. The damage was not great. 1

3ERMANS CLAIM TQ j
HAVE CAPTURED 100,000 ^

BERLIN, Feb 23.- The German
mmmanders at tho front claim to have

mptured 100,000 Russian prisoners in

ho battles at the Mazuran lakes last

PACIFIC MARINE INSURANCE
IS MATERIALLY REDUCED

WASHINGTON, Feb. 23..The War
Risk Insurance Bureau reduced the
¦aten for war risk insurance on trans¬

pacific traffic, to meet the rates gran> i

id to Japanese steamships through the

var risk plan recently approved by the

LONDON SOCIALISTS* DECLARE
THEMSELVES ON WAR

LONDON. Feb. 23..The conference

of Allied Socialists in London have

made a demand for compulsory arbi¬

tration throughout the world, interna¬

tional law for the control of all the

strategical straits, neutralization of the

sea and tho abolition of secret dipio-

ATHENS, Feb. 23. . Confir-
nation of reports that the Brit-
sh and French filets have de-
itroyed the defenses pf the Dar-
lanelles, and that they are about
:o force an entrance through the
itrait is contained in dispatches
¦eceived from Constantinople
vhich say that the Turkish gov-
rr.ment is momentarily expect-
ng tfie entrance of the allied
leet into the sea of Marmora
o begin the bombardment of
Constantinople.
The Turks have sent troops

ind heavy artillery to all the isl-
nds situated in the Sea of Mar-
nora, and are increasing the de-
enscs along the coast of that

ma

tUSSIA TO JOIN IN ATTACK
ON CONSTANTINOPLE.

Sofia, Feb. 23..Russia is pre¬
aring to participate in the at-
ack on Constantinople that is
ixpected to begin immediately.
arge Jorcea ate being concen-

.1 ii * i STWrC on
. r 1m, Tmjx-U-

>h capital.
London V^lcomes News.

LONDON, Feb. 23..The at-
ention of the public has been
iverted from the commercial
/ar between Great Britain and
lermany for the day to the
)ardanelles, where the successes

f the British and French fleets
hat have been bombarding the
)ardanellcs for weeks had re-

[uccd the forts to a defenseless
ondition, and that the way for
ntrance to the Sea oFMarmora
s clear.

jCRMANY ready
fOR war's END

.

ROME, Fob. 23.. Reports received
>y the Secretary of Stato to the Va*
lean show that, although Germany Is

aaintalnlng an excellent military posi-
Ion, .she fi ols keenly the serious con¬

sequences of the war, and Is tremen-

iously impressed with the portent of
v struggle to a finish. It fs admitted
reoly that Germany has materially
nodlficd Iter views as to the desira-
jllity of peace, and that she is wili¬

ng to make more favorable peace
I terms than would have been consid¬

ered a few weeks ago.
The Pontiff considers that- such a

condition of affairs is favorable to

i'plomatic steps being taken looking
oward the termination of the conflict,
Snd he is reported as having already
ipproached the Emeperor on the sub¬
ject of an early peace.

[TALIANS FIGHT OVER
THE EUROPEAN WAR

ROME, Feb. 23..Many persons were

wounded in general fighting that oc¬

curred in a meeting called by those
who favor Italj remaining neutral in

the war. Advocates of an immediate
declaration of war oy Italy attended
the meeting in force, and a free fight
resulted.
The Impress.'on prevails here that

the Italian government will not be

ibie to remain out of the coufllct much
longor, cm tho demand for war is be¬
coming more and more insistant

AUSTRIANS WANT TO
TALK OF TROUBLES

ROME, Feb. 23.. More than 150

commercial and political.^organizations
have sent a protest to tho Austrian
minister of the interior against the

press* not being permitted to discuss

the very serious economical situation
of tho dual monarchy.

Empire want ads. get results


